
GOOD EYElllG IVEIYBODY: 

The five nation, of the Baghdad Pact todaJ 

approved - a permanent ailitar7 plannin1 atatt to 

coordinate the figbt agaia1t Coaauni1a. The ooaaaad 11 

internatioaal - with Tvti1h General &krea Akalin naaw4 

Chief-of-Staff, and Aaerioan General ~antel Caapbell a1 

hl1 deput7. 

Thia ia not aaother lato. Soae ot the aation1 

have lawa agaiaat ~uttlng tbeir troop• under a torel1a 

ooa■ander. But it do•• aean there will be ■ore lnti■ate 

liaiaoa - between tbe aralea of the variou1 nation,. 

During the Ankara talt1, Turte7, lran, lraq, and 

Patiatan - all critlcl1e4 Aaerloa for not ■aklag greater 

coaait■enta. But no• the7 aa7 the7're aatiafied with 

1e1ter4aJ'• declaration b7 Seoretar7 of State Uullea. 

Mr. Dullea pledging Aaerican •aobil• power• - in 1upport 

ot the Baghdad nation■ against aa, Soviet ag1re11ion. 



our Secretary of State referring to - ov Sixth fleet la 

tht Mediterranean, and our Strateaic Air Coaaand. 



ililPT 

returaa 
The Egyptian Foreign Minister/~ troa Syria • 

with a blueprint for the union ot thoae two Arab nationa of the 

Middlelaat. At the airport, Salah Bitar told n•u••n - the 

practical results or hia Dlllaacua visit - will be Hen ftl'J aoon. 

In other words, Syria and Bgpt will begin work 1alld1atelJ -

on un1ty1ng their currencies, cuatou, and other tinanc••• 

'ftlly'll alao take all. nece11ary political 1tepa - to create a 

~ . 
single political •~•~tlllcant. 

Meanwhile 
/In Dauecua, the Prea1dent ot S,ria 1:1 quoted u 

~-
~ • he• 11 be glad to tum Oftr 1Hdel'lh1p to 1ihe dlcUtor 

ot Bgpt. Shukri el luwatly, aa,1ng: "I would be glad to hancl 

Oftr ay precious trust - to Oual Abdel laaaer. • Ancl ac,at 

political partiea 1na1de Syria are d1abend1ns • . the -•n, 
~ ~Cu. . 

preparing to Join a,,;. 7" •• ••••••• 
. A 



S■IIIT 

Our State Department again rejects the Soviet bid -

tor an early awmnit meeting. The atatnent, read to new_-n 

by Preas Otticer Lincoln Vhite.- •a replJ to reaarka recentlJ 

aade by Khrushchev. In one speech, the bo11 ot Ru11an 

that 
Ccauni• declared -,'banning long range ball1at1c a11111e1 

IIC>Uld protect Allerican territory - but leave Ru11a open to 

attack by - connnt1onal •apona. 
Then last n18ht, lhrulhohev turned 11P at a lloacow 

cocktail party. He wu 1n typical to111 - do•1nl vodkal, one 

l.osd •Jl ~ n. 
after the other.- tal~ 3 1N II jNred at lr.11Nnbowr11 

d11ar1111Nnt plan - an~ 1a1d a ••ting ot gonrnant hlada -

lho\lld be called at once. 

Well, our State Departalnt .. u,r - 1t111 atickl to tbt 

one essential - that any aua1t conterence 11U1t be a real att•pt 

to end the cold war. In other wordl, President Biaenhowr and 

Secretary ot state Dullea reel - 1r JQuiuahchev 11 so m1a1nto1'118d 

about our policy_ then the tacts ought to be made clear to hill 

t1rat - betore he tums up at any swmait conference. 



Sry ea,ing ot 1atelltte1 - th•J'll be 
l•ases on the Noon •• • 1 ; a ta&tll • by IUnetHn 

Sixty-Eight. So aaya General B011er BouaheJ, _or 11;orc• 

Research and Development. Oeneral louahe7 11 cont1clent that 

trips to the moon - will . be routine in about ten 7eara. And •• 

he thinka that we lll!!t push tor 1ntemat1onal control ot apace -

or else raced. Soviet threat baaed on the 1100n. 

The General giving aa h11 reuon - ap-old 11111tary 

1trategy. Armies have alwaya waged ar on the theory - that 

• high ground muat be occupied 1n any battle. Vell, according 

to. this Air Poree general, the 1100n will be h1lh ground tor the 

••• aa\a l 
earth - in about ten years•/ anyone holding our._ 

satellite - will be able to track guided 111111le1 all the war -
targets 

to wa• on this planet. And moon bases would not be easy to 

get at - because they could be aet up on the aide that never 

tuma toward the earth. It all boils down to Mal& thia. We 

auat have intemational control ot the moon. Or else, America 

occupy 
•111 have to uwtsnt that area or outer space• 



IISDROIIER 

President E1aenhower w111 tly to lanau City t01torrow 

to attend tuneral service a tor h1a elder brother, Arthur 

Eisenhower. Vi th the Pre1ident'~1~\,:t.m• &i entourage • 
a/~ ~ . 
'-,secretary J1mea Hagerty, Nr. 11MnboNr•a phyaician, 

General Bonrd Snyder, and the Pre1lctent•1 ■111tarJ aide, 

Colonel Robert _Schulz. llao on boardJ"'111 • Dr. Jl1lton 

11eenhower, Prea1clent ot Johna-llopk1n1 Un1wn1tJ. At tbe 

ran- c1t1 airport, the party will be Joined.bJ 1•t anothar 

BiHnhower :-1ar1 11Hnhowr, of LaGrange, Ill1no11. 

,rm the airport, the thNe brothers will drift to 

the Arthur B1aenhowr realdance - to pa, their reapect• to the 

tiau1 • 'l'lw11. ~~;;~, 1: a :L 

... - where the aerv1cea will be held. 

They're expected to 1a1t about t•nty llinutea. 

Prea1•ent Eisenhower, leaving 1-diately afterward tor the 

airport. catching h1a p~ane, tor them retum flight to 

Wuhington. 

r his trip to ranaae 01 ty, Mr.- B1aenhower 
•111 not ho1rl'1'\8a8 u0aual Wednesday news conterence •·· . 



QUU 

On C7prua, •ore fighting between lritiab tr.oopa 

.___aad Turklah C7priot1. The toll of dead lD the lait two 

4171 - around ten. ln llco1ia, Attaturt Square loot• 

lite a battlefield - littered with wreoted ••biol••• 

aaoti .. debri1, 1toae1 and bottle,. Aai ateel-bel■ete4 
• . 

Brltiah •~ldlera are 1•ardlac tile 1treet1. 

Twtiah lead••• oa C7pru l•••e4 radio ·appeal• -

for••••• to tbe •lol••••· »at t.1aw were laaor••• 

C1a1be1 beoo■iaa ■ore f••••••t u4 •~•• bitter. Tb• . 

rioter,, ••1•1 atoaea ••• bottle• - tb• polio•~•- t•oopa 

retaliating with ol•• and tear 1aa. lrltl1b Aatbor.itl•• 



116♦1~ 

Hun1ar7 ••1 b••• a new pr1al1r - but the Couul1\ 

t1rana, 1• •till there. Pre■i•r fereao luennloh 11 aa 

ol4-\lae BoleheYlt. Be fought la the lu1iaa leyolutloa 

- •• on• of Lenin'• ■oat falthf•l ••pporter1. Be \oot 

par\ in tb• lln•t••• Mia•t••• ••• •pri1laa la l ... •17 -

aa4 fled to lu11la when l\ waa p•t 4owa. Later, be 

fought fer \he Cou•nln1 4ul■a \be 8paal1b ClYll lar. 

,., h• ••• . ID \be So•l•\ , • ., 4vl .. lor14 ... , ••••• 

oa• tbla1 ••••• oertala - rereao ••••aiob int•••• to 

oarr, on•• a laithtal p•ppe\ of \he lrealla. 



CIIP4DIJeA 

The Mdica1' re t por on Roy Cllllpllnella - ia that he !!7 

play baaeball again - in spite ot 1nJur1ea he got in that 

autoaobile crack-up. The Dodger catcher, driving tl'OII hil Harl 

1tore to his h0118. lie w ltl • •••••• 11t• ••-• Ille •• 

•'-''• -e•~ i• Nlft8 N,alNlla Traveling at a good clip, 

aklddt4 
h1I car/■•1t••hc at the creat or a hill - awning ott, -bing 

into a telephone pole. RoJ Ceapanella, tracwring wo ftrtebl'III 

1n hie neck - lying in the wreckage tor halt an hour before theJ 

could get him to the holp1tal. 

Portunately, the accident happened 1n trcnt ot tbl 

boae or Dr. Spencer Oum••• •ho ruhed to the aoene, and P." 

the victia t1rat-a1d. 

At the hospital, ate• ot t1ve doctors operated on 

Roy C111panella tor tour hours. They aay h•'• paralysed tl'OII the 

down • 
.aist/1111;. But they expect him to recover. And llhan they wre 

Uad •hether he might play ball tor the Dodger• again - they 

The head of the ball club' Walter o•Nalley. dB 
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lhOcked when he learned what had happened. 0'llalle7, concemed 

11 capane11a•1 tr1end. And then there•• the added probl• -

that he uy have to find a replac-nt tor one ot the great 

ballplayer• ot our tille. Be ll&J han to atart looking around 

tor another Roy CUlpanella - llho thl'N tillla - naed the ••t 
valuable pl&J•r 1n the National League. 



flD NO'l'HBR 

The Queen Mother or Great Britain arrive• in Jlontreal 

on the first leg or her tour around the world. Queen Mother 

Elizabeth, flying into Dorval Airport - through a driving 

snowstorm. V1a1b111ty, only a hundred feet - aa her British 

overseas plane taxied to a atop. 

l crowd of three hundred cue out to•• the QuHn 

lother - in apite of the watber. 'l'be Red carpet rolled out -

Up~N 
u ahe -rpd f~ her plane, bundled up 1n a" :• blue 

aink coat. Oovemor-Oeneral Vincent •••r led the llilc•Sag 

Thea, 
party. /M'ter an exchange ot grNtinp, be eacorted h11 ro,al 

- for a 1pot of tea. 
guest to his private railroad car -/I.IIIIIF jaU,dld.tels 

Later tod&J, QuHn 11Dttwr llisabeth lett tor 

Vancouver - •here she'll take ott tor Auatralia and lew Zealand. 



d!ARC!IC 

Alreadl that 
.. /Bri i sh expediti on 1• t he Antarctic - has run into 

troublevEl Iii• The party led b) Dr. Vivian JPucha • lett the 

aa4 
South Pole on Thursday, / tlley I ve covered about a hundred and 

fifty miles - or the thirteen hundred - between the Pole and the 

Weddell Sea. 

Today Fuchs sent back an urgent radio •••age. 1a,1ng 

one of hia party haa been overcOM by carbon IIOftOzide • leottrer 

Pratt, an expert on earth":'8e• troll loldon. Pucha didn't.., 

juat what happened. Bllt at Nclllrdo Sound the belief 11 - Pratt 

INlt have been overcoae by _an emauat leak 1n the ll'lOlf-c&t bl 

m driving. we are told that the expedition doctor 11 tNdlng 

Pratt oxygen - but the ~upply 1a cte1peratel111a1ted. 

Aa soon as the Pucha ••aase arrived - Sir Bdllund 

Hillary uked the st t• Aaerlcan ~o•ander ot Operation Deep 

Preeze - for help. Adlliral oeorse Dutek - ordering bis men to 

· . di spatchiD& 
do everything possible at once,/ltlo Navy pllnea, 11111 on an 

with aore 
eaergency mission -/ aaao•• vxygen fs the Fucha expedition. 

Helping the British 18 tough - because they're at an elevation 
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of ten thouaaa4 feet - in weather about twent, below zero 

Tb• laTJ planea, atte■ptlng to laa4, to••• tb• terrala 

too Jagge4. So the7 dropped their ox,aen bJ paraobate, 

tben retuned to baae. 



ICIIBO 
Lov conquers all~ in Havana. 
unxa•.-•&T-wphtap.auac•auxbatnl(lldl 

Britain 1~01No and Juliet~ finallJ. urried. Tean Kennedy 

and Dominic Elwea - who defied the1r r111111e1 - and the •Jeaty 

of British Justice as well_. 'l'ean•a mother and atepfather -

both opposed the match. The Xennedya, in Britain•• high 

society - not happy to think ot their daughter UrrJing tht 

10n or an art1at. So Te11a waa declared the ward ot a Br1t1ah 

court - and Judges in ,both Bngland and Scotland amed her not 

to get married. 

But ROll8o an!! Juliet aanapd to e1cape.- Plying to 

the continent - then on to the Veit Indies. low Mrried - 1n 

Havana. 

Hot tar ott . the gray da1111. Pirat or all, !eaaa and 
f I 

Dollinic are pennileaa. !hey aay they have no hope ot rece1 ving 

1110ney trom their parents. And '!'ell& landed 1n CUba - with no 

clothing except W\18.t ahe bad .on. Ber wardl'Obe, back in Scotland 

abandoned when ahe fled. 

t ~- ROIJIIO and Juliet are enjoying a 
But in the .-an ,I.av, 
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boney■ooa - in a ••ant Havana penthou1e, beloqlna to a 

Cuban ·friend. 

Y••• Don - lo•• ooaqa••• all! 



The Army is keeping 111111 • about it■ att111pt to la~oh 

an earth satellite. There•a a lot or atir at cape Clllaftral • 

around that big Jup1ter-c ■11aile. The one that will..., 

carry our un-made aoon into the aky - w hope. 

Bilt the Secretary of: the l1'ly retue■ to ttik atiOllt 

the Juplter-c. Secretary Bl'llcker, ... 1'81118 t1'0II a NoNt 

ae111on on Capitol B111 - had not6~ to aa, to neu1■1n - abou, 

the tiring date. la 1 I S R rely told tblll tbat M11J 

1cient11ta can•t do their work properlr - 1n a tenae ataoa~ 

Adding, he'll have a atatellent tor tbt Allff1can people - u 

soon as the Jupiter-c goea up. 



IDUCATION 

0ri Capd.toil. Hill, members ot Congre11 agree - President 

111enhower1 s education bill 1a going to run into troubl~. Nr. 

111enhower, ~s we•ve already heard - wants to put a billion 

dollars into a crash program - tor producing 1cientiat1. Bu.t 

today Speaker ot the Houae Sa Raybum called the liaenhower 

proposal, "pretty controversial." Raybum pointing out, 

tbere 1a~ to be a 1"1gbt over the queat1on ~~ aegregat1on. 

Should the federal govel'nlH!l't give aoney to achool• - tbat are 

still segregated? That•• a fighting question in Congi-.••• 

lccordlng to Raybum, 80118 ot h1a colleag11e1 are aure to tr, 

tQ get an anti-segregation aaendlle5tacked onto the bill. 

The Chairman ot the lducat1on C01.aittee - deacribe1 

h1uelf aa puzzled~ the llhol!e tdea. Grahall Barden, 01" 
I\ 

lorth Carolina, saying President Biaenhower ae•• to think, 

- ~) ~ , 
~~~ 1•.J"all you have to do 11 put a million dollars 

~ I 

In the slot - and have a scientist drop out." Barclen reeling, 

the education bill will have to be more clearly defined -

tietore it gets through Congress. 



Anyone llho •anta to be chief of police - apply 1ft 

lorth Carolina. The to11n1 of Dallaa and Coata - are both . 

witbout a top policnan. Tbe foiller holden ot the 30b - t1NCI 
. .. . .--

tor •1•ua1ng 11qu1d. uaet,. 

Chitt Joaeph Colline 9t Coat•, and Chief D.1.1o1111, ot 

Dallu - accuaed ot uaing pu~l1c ··guol1ne 1n their private . 

car&. Colline retired quietly. ·. Blit .1Jolli1 11 t18ht1ng the 

accuaation. . ·11e ~1• 1 t '• not true that hi tilled b1a om IU 

tank - illtdl •1th gu ■ troll the c1tJ P'IIP• 

Anyway , theJ'N both out. "'° south C&rollna to.a -

each looking tor a new chief ot police. 

•. 


